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Online Teaching- the experience of a 'new' academic 
Abstract 
A 'new' academic will share her first experience of online teaching in a university environment. 
As an experienced user of computer technology this academic who is new to teaching in a 
university environment shared the experience of being 'new' to online teaching and learning with 
Masters level students. This paper explores the issues associated with online learning from the 
perspective of the 'teacher' as well as that of the 'learners'. The learners in this study participated 
in project·based learning experiences in an online unit taught by staff in the Faculty of Education. 
It will consider the issues that arose during the semester including the use of a new technology 
(new to the university) as well as the experience of participation in project-based learning in an 
online learning environment. The manner in which students dealt with the issues associated with 
this learning experience in an online environment will be presented. 
Introduction 
'For students, online learning is thought to allow more flexible study options, and the opportunity 
to work and study at the same time.' (Bell et al, 2002, p. 27) It is also said that 'Online education 
is celebrated for its flexibility- students can be educated in their own home, in their own time.' 
(Brabazon, 2002, p.ll2) 
These claims are made for online learning. But what is the experience of students who participate 
in online courses? It may be a more flexible option for students in that it allows them to better 
manage their time commitments and balance work and study. But to they experience associated 
frustrations? What about the teachers? What is their experience of online teaching? 
According to Beall (2003}, 
"Successful online course takes more of everything: more time, more thought, more 
effort, more communication, more feedback (more often), more explanation, more time 
online .... one cannot merely take an existing course and expect it to work online. Good 
teachers teaching wen in the traditional classroom stand a better chance ofteaching well 
online, but the transfer is not automatic. Faculty have to adapt to the medium." 
(Beall, M., review of White & Weight, 2003) 
Background 
I am a new academic. I started teaching in the tertiary sector in July 2002. Previous to this many 
years had been spent working with teachers through professional development programs. I was 
an early adopter of computers in both teaching, other areas of work and in my private life. I had 
over seven years experience working in the online environment. Although I had not previously 
used the online medium in my teaching, I had used it to communicate, to infonn, to collaborate 
and to publish while working with colleagues from around the world. 2003 was my first 
experience of teaching in an off campus unit using the online environment. There were all the 
new challenges associated with teaching in a university in the face to face environment plus the 
challenge to adapt to the medium of online teaching. 
Educationally, my interest had previously been in the use of computers as cognitive tools used by 
students to 'represent knowledge and solve problems in realistic contexts that were personally 
meaningful for learners' (Reeves, 1998 p.l5). In this new experience of teaching, media and 
technology were being used as vehicles for educational communications. (Reeves, 1998). 
This first online teaching unit coincided with the first time that the university rolled out their new 
online environment using WebCT Vista. Many 'new' things were happening and many of these 
were converging with my previous experience. This experience included the use of computer 
technology and the online environment to work with colleagues across the world through the use 
of tools such as newsgroups, discussion boards, listservs, video conferencing and email as well as 
the development of web pages to publish and share information. 
In semester 2003 I commenced teaching an off campus Masters level unit focussed on ICT 
(Information and Communication Technologies) in Education. It was delivered fully online. 
Students were not provided with any other materials. I was interested in the opportunity and the 
challenge to teach online. My previous experience working in the newsgroups was particularly 
useful in that they have many similarities to the way discussion groups 'look' to the user. Both 
use threaded conversations. That means that topics are posted and group members can respond to 
the topic. This makes dealing with large numbers of text messages, more manageable. 
Actor Network Theory 
Actor-network theory (ANT) evolved from the work of Calion & Latour (Latour, 1993) at the 
Ecole des Mines in Paris. Their analysis of a set of negotiations described the progressive 
constitution of a network in which both human and non-human actors assume identities. Durrant 
& Beavis (200 1) explain that ICTs don't function simply as a resource but are prone to affect the 
contexts of their use; they have become influential actors in the social technology of schools. In 
the delivery ofthis online unit the actors included the students enrolled in the unit, the lecturers 
who were teaching them, the system that delivered the content and allowed the discussions to take 
place. The system included the software, the university network, the IT staff who manage the 
technical delivery and the students' home setups including their computers and the quality of their 
Internet access. All actors contributed to the frustrations and the success of the experience. 
(Rowan & Bigum, 2003) 
The System- on e of the •actors • 
This unit in the Masters level postgraduate education course was delivered totally online so no 
materials were provided in either hard copy or on CD-ROM. All support materials were available 
online and accessible through a web interface, but the course took place predominately in the 
online discussions. 
The technology that was used for delivery of the unit was WebCT Vista This new online 
environment was customized for the university and Semester 1, 2003 was the first time that 
WebCT Vista software was used to deliver their online units. The expected benefit was that this 
system would allow all components of units to be delivered and accessed from one environment. 
Until that time web pages had been used to deliver online resources and First Class conferencing 
software had been used for online discussions. Many students and academics were comfortable 
using the First Class conununication software. First Class was text based, compared to the new 
web based system. 
In first semester, 2003 the students and teaching staff faced many problems with the new 
technology. As late as April 9, 2003 announcements such the following demonstrate the 
difficulties still being faced by users ... 
'There is still a significant problem with the stability of the system .... continues to experience 
prolonged 'slowdowns' in responsiveness for users.' (email communication 9/4/2003) 
For two weeks there were major problems until a 'fix' was applied. 
Rationale for using online discussions in online courses 
It is possible to place all materials online, include instructions for students, such as is usually 
provided in a unit guide, and leave the learning to the students. The aim was to use the online 
discussions to generate discussions between students on issues relating to the use ofiCT in 
Education and informed by the readings available on web pages. Brabazon (2002) argues that 
'the Internet is an instructional environment that requires sizeable interventions from staff to 
actually work effectively. The most difficult and important part of creating an online community 
is ensuring that the set-up messages from teachers establish an appropriate frame .... The aim is to 
assemble a tone offiiendliness and helpfulness' (p. 139). Online discussions were used as the 
core component They were where the majority of the experience ofthe course 'happened'. 
Interest in, and demand for, ICQ, Internet chat rooms and the growth of the mobile phone text 
messaging services (all synchronous communication forms) has been massive, especially in 
Australia But given the reasons many students choose to enroll in online courses, it was 
determined that the demands of asynchronous communications, 'to be in a particular place at a 
particular time', would cause unnecessary stress. Online education is celebrated for its flexibility 
- students can be educated in their own home, in their own time. 'The groups that have taken 
advantage of distance and correspondence education are frequently unable to be part of 
synchronous 'chats'- that is why they are not on-campus for lectures and tutorials. The 
flexibility is lost, by needing to be in a particular space, and at a particular time.' (Brabazon, 2002 
p.143). With synchronous modes of communication such as the online discussions, students 
could participate when and where they chose- within the guidelines/expectations of the unit 
Brabazon describes discussion forums as third stage communication technologies. 
'The most significant mode is 'technologies for communication' that is, a mechanism for 
dialogue and feedback, allowing information to be transformed into knowledge. Through 
communication technologies, there is a negotiation between text and audience, and a 
movement in the power relationship between teachers and students.' (Brabazon, 2002, P. 
132) 
Brabazon places a great deal of faith in the power of online discussions in the transformation 
process. She argues that all the 'investments in technology are pointless unless there is a shift to 
this third stage of communication technology'. (Brabazon, 2002 P. !32) 
But experience teaching would indicate that the transformation of information into knowledge 
requires a remarkable effort by the online students who have to make the transformation without 
the mediation oflectures where the lecturer starts the transformation process and the students 
make connections with previous knowledge, and tutorials, where the students' who participate in 
relevant activities, begin the process of making the knowledge their own. Online discussion 
provide some measure of support in this process but it is questionable ifthey as good as the on 
campus mode. The variable of the quality of the teaching in both modes is an important factor 
(Askew et al. 1997). 
Issues 
The sorts of issues for students from Australian and overseas as portrayed by students in the 
online discussions were, in the majority of cases, slowness of access to the Internet in general, 
and for a period of time, total lack of access to the discussions in particular. One student noted a 
technical recommendation that students should have 28K internet speed. Since this student only 
had 26K speed he experienced long waiting periods to bring in discussion pages. 
The general issue ofbandwidth and download time led a student to recommend that readings be 
provided on a CD in future as well as extra links to new online materials. The student 
acknowledged that we were working with an ongoing, dynamic system but that some of the 
essential material could be put on a CD and supplied to each student. Although many students 
recognized the value of up-to-date online materials and the accessibility from a variety of 
locations. the frustrations with down time ofthe new online envirorunent and the resulted in a 
vote in which the majority recommended that a CD be provided to overcome some of the 
frustration. This is similar to the Hara & Kling's study (2000) that looked at students' periodic 
distressing experiences (such as frustration, anxiety and confusion) in a small graduate-level 
course due to communication breakdowns and technical difficulties. 
Problems with the system caused major frustrations for many of the students and 
teachers. For one week during what was expected to be a particularly busy time in the 
online discussions the system was unavailable. 
Some students were able to view the technical problems in a positive light They acknowledged 
that there are always technical glitches when new technology is introduced and appreciated the 
opportunity to discuss issues related to the problems once the system was up and running again. 
Some appreciated that external study can be a very lonely affair and that conversations about the 
technical issues made the experience less clinical and boring because they shared a common 
challenge. 
Students were required to select an issue from their work in the core unit in the first half of the 
semester and then organize themselves into project-based learning (PBL) groups to address their 
identified issue. The students initially 'floundered around' trying to determine which issue to 
pursue and then to detennine who they would work with for the PBL. The students found that 
organising themselves into PBL groups was problematic when the mode of communication was 
online discussions. This was a slow and complicated process which resulted in further 
frustrations, especially for those students who like clear guidelines and who like to start tasks 
early. This process resulted in a major 'loss' oftime before they finally commenced work on 
their PBL. If our purpose was to allow the students to learn about the difficulties associated with 
this sort of use of online communications, then it was highly successfuL Given that they are all 
post graduate teachers they coped reasonably well but given that most teach full time the 'loss of 
time' was a major concern. 
The need for personalizing the online experience (Clark, 199&)- the social experience of 
online teaching and learning. 
Some students were acutely aware of a lack of physical presence when and where they required 
it During a short period when the tutors did not contribute to the discussions a level offiustration 
grew in the student body. They indicated that they felt like they were floundering along if no 
official comment was given or calls for help answered. They didn't want to see the teachers 
taking over take the discussions but valued their input in that it brings the human element into the 
course. Attending lectures brings the human element into on-campus courses. For off campus 
students the online discussion provided a measure of social contact. The students were 
indicating the need for leadership and a social presence by the teachers. Clark supports this when 
he comments that in online communities 'members must give and take infonnation in a delicate 
balance'. (1998, unpaginated) 
This leads to the question of how much support teachers should provide in online courses. How 
often should teachers be online to respond to students in online discussion. Brabazon (2002) 
agues that 'email has amplified the dependence of students on staff members, increasing the role 
of teacher as knowledge dispenser' (p. 138.) Hara & Kling talk about students wanting "prompt 
unambiguous feedback" but explain that this much more difficult in text·based asynchronous 
courses than in face. to· face conditions. They also note that many of their students, as did ours, 
worked on the course during the late evenings and weekends and preferred "Instant Feedback". 
"Instant feedback" would require the teacher to be available at these hours, thus turning an 
"anytime convenience" for the students into an "all the time" workload for the teachers! Since I 
wake early and function a great deal better in the mornings I was often a day behind in replies. I 
found the students I worked with did eventually come to understand and work around this. Many 
students would have preferred us to work in a manner Laird (2003) describes when she says that 
"educators considering online teaching need to know that instruction in person and online are day 
and night". But the reality is I had many teaching commitments, including face to face teaching, 
so I had to quickly come to a decision about how often and when I would be available to respond. 
Being new to this experience I probably spent more time than was appropriate on this task but it 
was all part of the learning experience for me. I attempted to monitor the discussions daily, 
although not at the times that necessarily suited all of my students. 
Other issues for teacher were pretty similar to those for students in that speed of access (usually 
from home), coming to tenns with new content and a new technology plus the expectation of 
students. Frustration with the on my part caused me to use a synchronous method of 
communication at one point in time. I phoned one student and quickly clarified an issue- not the 
recommended means of communications but highly effective one. In this course students were 
required to carry out group work. Given the diversity oflocations this could only be carried out 
using online communication tools. Once the students had established the members of their group 
some students, decided to use email for communication rather than the web based online 
discussions. The speed and efficiency of email as a communication tool greatly reduced their 
frustration. 
What makes for a successful online community of learners? 
Communities of Practice 
Community is a term widely used in the online world. 'Virtual community' and 'online 
community' are terms commonly used by groups who use ICTs for communication. Virtual and 
online communities develop without the usual need for face·to·face meetings or communications. 
Meetings and communications take place over the Internet in synchronous (live chat) or 
asynchronous modes. Wenger (1998) describes how, functioning at its lowest level, 'a 
community of practice is a living context that can give newcomers access to competence and also 
invite a personal experience of engagement by which to incorporate that competence into an 
identity of participation. When these conditions are in place communities of practice are a 
privileged locus for the acquisition of knowledge.' (p. 214). Clark ( 1998) argues that online 
learning communities should be grown not built, that they need strong leaders who define the 
environment, keep it safe, give it purpose and identity and that personal narrative must be 
encouraged. Brabazon (2002) talks about how in their online discussions 'a non~threatening 
atmosphere has been set. Students are then able to commence the course where they are ~ on their 
own terms.' (p. 140) 
In this unit the online community developed predominantly during the initial weeks when the 
students introduced themselves and then participated in a 'core' component of the unit. Some of 
the students actually introduced themselves before any of the lecturers/teachers had posted any 
entries. Students were expected to read and respond to set readings. As students worked through 
introductions the responses to the readings which led to identification of the issues they would 
work on collaboratively in online project based learning tasks, they appeared to develop some 
measure of a community of practice. Many responded to other students' comments in the Open 
Space section of the discussions (a total of 513 messages in this section alone) and as they did 
they participated in a community of practice which became 'a privileged locus for the acquisition 
ofknowledge'. (Wenger, 1998 p. 214) 
Grown not built 
Those who wish to be in total control of the online learning environment may find that the 
participants often change the 'best laid plans of mice and men'. In an experience many years ago 
prior to my first teaching experience online a discussion forum was set up for teachers to 
introduce themselves and to communicate about issues and new ideas. The group had many 
formal areas in which to post messages about particular online projects in which they were 
participating. But the forum leader wished the non~project teacher discussion forum to still have 
structure (he wanted to manage the way informal discussion happened). He set up topic headings 
and sent out information on how they were to be used. The teachers responded in two ways ~ 
some with silence and some just ignored or misunderstood the instructions. When he accepted 
that the participants wanted this to be an informal place, the forum thrived ~ be it in a totally 
informal manner. This experience would seem to support Clark's mantra to 'control the 
environment, not the group'. 
Clark argues that ''strong leaders are needed to define the environment, keep it safe, give it 
purpose and identity". Teacher/leaders facilitate and to some extent defme the quality of the 
discussion. Strong leaders welcome students online, make supportive comments pose 'short 
leading questions' (Clark, 1998) to get conversations going and monitor the postings of other 
participants. One of my university colleagues provided a personal insight on how to only stifle 
online communications. His message to a Masters level educational forum was written in a very 
formal and academic manner. The resulting silence was deafening as they saying goes. 
White explains in this way, "Although technological factors strongly influence the online learning 
climate, their effects must be mediated by the human interaction facilitated by the online 
instructor. It is the quality of these relationships that is crucial. No contact is more central to the 
education of an online student than the human one" (p. I 0). My colleague learnt a great deal 
about how easy it is for students to feel threatened. The lack of body language and background 
knowledge of the leader, or tutor, means that written language that is highly formalized can be 
threatening especially when it occurs in an otherwise informal discussion place. 
A balance needs to be found where support is available when and where it is required and 
delivered in a manner that is non~threatening to the participants. In this unit I taught students 
complained if feedback was not forthcoming when it was required. The feedback process and the 
development of a community oflearners 
Unit evaluation 
Some of the teachers argued that students should be able to provide feedback about the course 
while ignoring the technical difficulties they had experienced. For many of the students the two 
could not be divorced. Feedback from some students indicated that the technology caused stress 
for many of them in that they could not overlook the problems that they experienced in doing this 
subject. The fact that the technology wasn't working properly colored the way they viewed this 
course. They were struggling enough with the content without having all the technical difficulties 
to deal with. These students seemed to be saying that problems with the tools oftechnology 
colored their learning experience in this unit. 
For other students dealing with the frustrations associated with the use of a new technology in a 
online environment that did not fully support its use (low bandwidth connections) allowed them 
to gain insights into the difficulties their students face when they teach when using new 
technologies. 
What they loved ..• 
Students highly valued the opportunity to access to the most up-to-date information available 
online. Publications about ICT tend to be out of date before they are published so the use of 
online literature was seen as a bonus. They found the content to be very relevant to their needs 
and mentioned that the readings would be very useful even after they completed the unit. 
Others mentioned that the course processes and material were excellent - a standard they expected 
(despite technical problems). A number mentioned that the course would not be possible for 
them if it was delivered in any other way and that they found it highly experientially relevant 
simply because of the processes involved 
Being an ICT in Education course many participants were well aware of how quickly change 
happens in computer technology- both in terms of hardware and software- so availability of up 
to date readings online was seen as a 'bonus'. Publications that deal with ICT tend to be out of 
date before they are published. Even the case ofTara Brabazon's recently published 'Digital 
Hemlock'(2002) that is touted as 'a book of its time' many of the examples Brabazon uses to 
demonstrate how well she uses conununication technologies in her teaching, closely resemble the 
advice given to teachers in Internet professional development courses as far back as 1996 (L \VTI 
1996). 
What some found frustrating ..• 
For students new to the online environment who were already stressed about due dates, masses of 
reading major assignments to be prepared, the daunting nature of working with new technology, 
with the added stresses of new online system that was also experiencing teething problems, was 
close to overwhelming. 
Most students found this unit to be a frustrating but valuable learning experience particularly in 
the development of understandings about the use ofiCT in Education. That is what they were 
doing, experiencing all the positives and the frustrations associated with the use of new 
technologies. For the most part they did fmd it a flexible option- albeit too flexible at times e.g. 
defining their PBL issue and determining the makeup of their groups. But they were able to study 
at the times and in the places that suited them. The students would argue that their frustrations 
were greater than for on-campus in terms of the bandwidth (time) and the system failures and in 
trying to organize groups in an online discussion group mode. 
What about the teachers? 
The experience wasn't any more intellectually demanding -the content, the delivery and the 
assessment tasks were all defined before I joined the course. One student required a lot of 
reassurance and one made little to no demands on my time. In other words the students were a 
mixed group in terms of demands as they are on-campus. The online teaching environment did 
make greater demands on time than teaching the equivalent number of students face to face. I felt 
obliged to work outside 'normal' working hours. When working from home the bandwidth issues 
were the same as for the students. The slowness of delivery caused frustration when there was a 
great deal to do and a limited amount oftime to do it. 
Conclusion 
Laird describes her experience of online teaching in this way: 
"As a seasoned online instructor, I !mew what to expect and how to help students through 
the inevitable. But for the uninitiated, the reality of online teaching can be confounding 
and upsetting. It can make a talented teacher fee! like an unmitigated failure. Are there 
strategies to manage these and similar difficulties? Of course. Thus, I continue with 
online teaching and welcome both its challenges and rewards. But educators considering 
online teaching need to !mow that instruction in person and online are day and night. 
They must brace themselves for a marriage of opposites, and build large reserves of 
commitment, patience, and wherewithal if the relationship is to succeed." 
(EIIen Laird, The Chronicle of Higher Education) 
As a new academic teaching in the online environment I did not feel like an 'unmitigated failure'. 
This may be due my previous experience with computers and the online environment. I did 
experience a degree of frustration with the system as well as observing the frustrations of the 
student trying to organize themselves into PBL groups. It did result in a somewhat less efficient 
use of time, in terms of student to time in ratio, compared to face to face teaching. I did enjoy the 
challenge of teaching online. Even though I shared many of the frustrations of my students I was 
also rewarded through the opportunity to share in their successes. 
Given that the 'online university has emerged as a potent vision of one way of addressing the 
increasing demands placed on the university' (Pollock, 2003) the actors may demand that ways 
are found to make teaching in this mode of teaching and learning student friendly and lecturer 
kind. 
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